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Date _. ----·· ·· - .. J~.z:ie .. . ?J..t 1940 
N J .. r . Paul Murray ame ... ····· ···- ·-· -·-· -·--··-···-·· ··-··-·- --· ···- --· ··- - ·-· --··· ·---··--- ···-· -·-··-·-··- ·-· -·· ···· ·- ·- ··--···- . 
Street Address ·- ·· -· ··· -· ·-87_ .~P.r.~n.~-S.~.r,e_~-~------· 
, Maine 
C ity or rmvn ···- ··~~.d?:!.1~!'_! ·-~~~.n.~--···-·····---· -···--· ---·-·-· .. ··- . ------· -··-- ····-·-····-····· . ····· ····-····-·---·- -·--·-· ·- ·· -· 
How long in United States --- · -~3 .Xea.r._s ·--·· ·- --- ··""·---·· .. ·--· _ .. ,. ____ .. How long in Maine __ 6_J .. Y.~cl:r.~-
Born in-.-~.~~-z:1~ '."."_r ::r.~~-?.~-5.-:-:P'.J\.5.S.i.-.~~., ... Qu~P.~G., ... Canada._ ... _ .. .Oate of birth-- ···~-~~1:1~ -· ~·~ '- --~~~?--··· 
If m arried, how many children . ·- .:1:'f() ___ --·----- --·. ··--·----·-·-.. -·-·-·"··-·-· .. Occupation .. ____ Y?J.?: '. ~ _  .'."?.r~ '. -____ (~r1_ar>le) 
Name of employer - - -· ---.. ·-· -··-----· -- .. ... 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. -·-- .. ··---· -·-····· . . -·-· - - . ·--- ---·-·- · ___ ·- · ·- --· ··· -- ---·- ·--·-··-· --·- .. ___ , .. 
English-·--· -·---- ~ ~11~h. ....... _  --- Speak. --- ·· -·- _.1.-~~..(y;J)Read. -· .~~-s..{_~j ·- .Write.--·· ~.0 .{~) 
h rranch Ot er languages-·-·-· ···-·--······ ·---····· --·· ·-·-··-- ... ··- ···· ··· .. ···-····-·--·· .. ·" ·-···· ·---·- ·-·· ·--···-- ··· ·- --·- --····· .. ·---- ·-··· ··--· ·--·--· ·- .. ···"---------- · .. 
Have you made application for citi zenship? _ -···· ·- ---· -·-·.J:-1<?_ .... -· .. -· ·· ·· -· -· .. -· ·· -···--·- .. ···--· ·--· .. -· ··-· -· __ ···-·--· _,,_ .. .... -· .. __ .. ·- __ ,, _ 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ... .. . ·-- · No 
If so, whmL . ... ...... .... .. ......... ... , S,~n,ru:h??t~~ ~ 
~& '),,, ~ 
W itness .. . .. ··- ··- .. ---·~e· ·-·~----'-~!.&4.1.~ .. _ ... -. 
u .  /Y°/,~ 
